
MTNUTES OF TIIE MONTHLY C.D.C. MEI'TING IIELD WITII THE DEPARTMENTS
U NDEIi. NCHAC. TIAFI-ONG, I)INIA IIASAOcs

DATE - l2't' Decenrher'2022: TIME-ll:00AM

VENUE : CEM's Conference lttll, N C. I lullouu

The meeting was presided over by Sri. T.T. Daulagupu, ACS, Principal Secretary, NCHAC, Haflong. After
welcoming all the members, he initiated the meeting by informing the House thal the meeting would basically deliberate

upon the progress made so far with regard to PMAY (U) in the district. The Principal Secretary pointed out about the

undue delay in the Aadhar registration of the beneficiaries. The members discussed about the problems faced by thern

which led to impediment ofthe process. The Principal Secretary prompted a more definite response from their end. In

order to ensure this, he directed the members presenl, to register FIR against those who failed to construct their houses

after receipt of fund.
As infonred by the members present, there was a meeling held with regard to the curtailment of

beneficiaries from BLC DPRs under PMAY-HFA (U) rvhich was as per the instruction received from the Commissioner

& Secretary, Deptt. OlHousing & Urban Affairs, Govt. ofAssam. It was informed that the process of GEO

tagging has been completed for Mahur & Haflong Municipal Board. To this positive outcome, the Principal Secretary

encouraged the Maibang & Umrangso MBs to finish process of CEO tagging rvithin their municipaliq by the end ol
the monih without fail and to submit report accordingly. The members solicited a requesl to the higher authorities to

inspect all the houses that failed to mark comptetion. This request was made in earnest to provide more leverage lo help

them administer a more firm handling ofthe beneficiaries Io come up rvith the desired result. lt is worth mentioning that

an order to file FIR against the deterring beneficiaries has been issued to equip the concerned officials to resolre thc

issue of non compliance.
Whereas, after a through deliberation and discussion rritlt regard to constructive and productire output- the

lollowing resolution were laken up:

Resolulions:
The Principat Secretary stressed on the need of looking for a plot of land

The Principal Secretary also highlighted upon the adverse elfect of e-wa
for disposal olthe bonles.

ste and instructed to come up $ ilh

an ahemative system of recycling and disposal through authorized recycler to avoid such.

3. The members discussed that FTOs would be given to the beneficiaries upto the roof level only alter the

undertaking. Undertaking should be taken as perthe inspection olthe level of completion ofhouses.

4. The Principal Secretary again reiterated on the need of looking for a plot of land for disposal of e-waste.

Mahur has been marked as a possible altemative site for this.

5. The members suggested that the system of recycling and disposal through authorized recycler should be

from a private enterprise to handle the storage site ofe-waste.

The Meeting concluded by the Principal Secretary instructing all the concerned officials to give utmost priorit)

to the matler discusid and ended with vote ofthanks from the chair. \
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(Sri T.T. DouliguPu, ACS),
Principal Secretary,

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council,

6( Haflong
(_\

Memo No. AClPCl33lzOlS-19163, Dated Haflong, the l3'h Dec' 2022

Copy to :

l. Deputy Secretaries, NCHAC for information and necessary action

2. All Head ofthe Departments under NCFIAC for information and necessary action.

3. I.T. Department, NCHAC, Haflong for information and necessary action.

4. P.A. to Chief Executive Member, NCHAC, Haflong for information of the Hon'ble C E'M'

5/ Oflice copy. \/"\J\/
Principal Secretary,

N.C. Hills Autonomous Council.
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